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SEIILESCOi'IBE
SETVIORS" 01 Thursday 2', ih Septembere 1C.15 arn at the
'lleitc Ha.rt, Cripps Corner, our speaker ',"rill- be l{r Barry trbnneil cf
talk on "The Foden Era of Steam[n
Si Leonards, givlng an illustrated
ITIE RO:'AL SRITTSH LEGIOI'T(r,lOmntS SECTION), Thu.rsday 2?th September,
7"JO pn, Village Hall.
liIr\I,I(iio 4"
In spite of ve:y hot r,rreatherr 20 people
Sil- FOOTPATF'S
joined. thc '.+r,l"kon 9th Septentcr, which proved very enjoye.';le.
Thor:git
par''i '-rf thc prth is now quite inpassable, Mr Caneron hacked th::ou,.h :
fhanl:s are also due to l4r,s Si-'bch
t<-, clear the rest"
forest of netilcs
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Thc nc;'t lralx lrill ii:ke place on Sund.ayJOth Scptenber, ste:'ting
'rhe Vijrage Pwrp a'i 2.lO pn.
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-Lst StrILL-TCO4}ESCOUTGROUP. Once again r,re had e sucjcessful Barbecue
fhe Dog Sho'..rwas we1l
and Fctc r''ir:-ch l;es openecl by Sobby Crush.
r/&s
proved very
Baby
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the
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l,Ie woul"d like to take the opportunity
of thanking all those
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Jrd
pm
interested
in
our
all
are
a,nd.we invite
nho
the Scout Hut at B
activities
especir.lly parents of menbers of the troop to cone and join
The conmittee are also desperately in need of a secretary and
us,
to Lrndertake this task.
to anyone willing
will be very grateful
Sedl-escombe 11F1
Sandrock CC 112
CRICKETCLUB
SF,DLESC0ItsE
Tlle Village XI conpleted their successful season vrith convincing win at
home on Sunday.
to produce
on a wet wicket, strrggled
openlng first
fhe visitors
held
their
Huggerid,ge
not
outr
and
Pomeray
runs
112 rrrns"
37
J0
inni-:egs together.
In reply, the Village quickly overhauied the total,'t^l lostng only one
O:tran 64 not out
A fine partnership between
wicket in the process.
produced
the
nrns.
and" R Hook 45 not out,
Lost [9
cancelled J.
drarrn 2;
won l1i
Matches playedc U;
SchooL'
20th
November,
Village
Cricket Club AGI'{ tuesday
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weekts PraYing Pointe
weekts reading Points

trtor an increase in our faith,
Fphesians !, 2I t o 6 , 4 .

hoPe and love

NOTICES ,TJi-TSERVICES FOP. TIIE I'IEEK

'

trlhatlington

$edlesconbe

IUNDAY2Jrd September" Trinity

1l+

SIINDAY23rd September' Trlnity

1l+

B.o0 an Holy Comrnunion
9" J0 am Mattins and
Parish Conmunion

5.30 pm EVensong

11.15- an SundaY School
(scout Hut)

:@
7.3Q pn DeanerY SYnod.r3attle
]I'RIDAY28th SePtenber
8.00 an Holy Comnunion
9.15 arn School Harvest Service
SATURIAY 29th SeptembeI
?.J0 pn Hervest

SuPPer

NEXT SUIIDAY"JOth flePtenber
HARVESTTIIANKSGIWNG
8.00 au)Holy Coranunion

e.?o

and
ltattins
Parish Cou'rmunion
o , r u pn EVensong
UNITE,D REFORI\ID CHURCH
SEDTESCOMSE
be held this Sr:ndaYat 11.00 arn.
Our I{ARVESTFESTIVAL Service will
A very cordia'l welcone
The Service will be led by Mr S T Meadows'
is eiven to all-"

For further
urgently required'
}IEAI,S ON TIHMLS - Vo}:nteers still
Srede Laroe
Cottage,
Springfield
Russell-Leonard.,
detai'ls contact Miss

(sea 345).
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The l{eeting held on Thursday l3l,h September ldas unusuaL to say the
21
it took the form of an outing to Great Dixterr Northian"
least:
Manor
members went and all enjoyed. looking over the vell-restored
Tea was taken at Mary Masons
House and wandering in the gardens.
Or:r thanks are. due to our Secretary
and. wa.s much appreciated.
Mrs Goodwin for the very great pains taken to make the outing so
succ essful.
The business sessiorr r.r&she]d in the coach before returning home.
from the magazine rrtlomanrr,rhich
Or:r President Mrs Martin read a letter
about some
suggested that members might like to write an article
r,ras
d-ecLined.
but
the
offer
aspect of village 1ife,
to remernber the d"te @I-?-Eh.
llenbers are asked especially
be holding a Handlcraft and
rn'i11
S-eptember when the Senlac Group

Fildfte-Exhlbition

al -l"netq. ggllz-&$le.

rtris;m;

the

faeaf Home" and" will be open to all from 10. -'.0 a.nnto 5 pm.
mle-ril'ly
ldilL members r^'ho are providing exhibits for the Deep
Adnission 5p"
Freeze section please take them to the Hall on I'Iednesday26th
September between ! pn and 9 pn, rnarking them 'r'ith their na;ne"
Please come to the Eldeibition and support your Institute"
The next Meeting will be on [hursday Ilth October and for sal-es and bazaars
Miss G Clenents i'i11 speak a.bout snal-l articles
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SEDTESCOMBE
I am very pleased to aroowrce that we raised €,BOtowards the
Wheelchair at our da.nce at Staplecross on Saturday
Electric
Bth sptenler.
spot prizes and. very nice refreshments which
There was a raffle,
all cont4ibuted towards a very enjoyable evening.
T wish to thank all who gave prizes, refreshrcents and those who
worked so hard to make the dance such a great success'
The rilivesr meetings Teconmenced on T\resd'ay 11th September with a
I wish to
Serwice in the Church and the efection of a cornn,ittee.
Rectory.
the
thank the Rector and Mrs Prince for ailowing us to use
,our next neeting will be in the s'drool on 2!th septenber at
ni11 be
?. J0 pn when sergeant Miles, the crine Prevention Officerr
join
the lr'I'ives r^vill be
Anyone who would like to
g.ivlng us a t:1k.
Programmes are obtainable from Mrs Evenden or nyself"
very welcome.
Please
wi]1 be on Saturday 29th Septa,ber"
Supper
Harvest
[fre
any
food.
donate
you
to
able
are
if
Evenden
contact Mrs
Srenda wi-Gbn'

1{01,TTHANKIUL?
T':;;-'crTotv
The season of Ttra"nksgiving for the l{arvest is upcn us,
"rhe
.Ll:e united Reforned, church keep theirs;
:,nr
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on Frid.ay
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Sedles'-:m-n:
S';lclL;'bring their a;ifts tc Church'i next,
schoofchiidren
S-undayr lTira't1'tAg'i;67"
g]-ves ihanl:s, and. on the follolting
It is only right the.t l,ie should- meet to thank- God for all liis
gqodriess, and to re:l-i-ce ho',r incredibl5' lucky tf+ are in spitc of riscs
iJe r,rust, lto'rrever, rclnenber. those fess
in tlie cost of li-ving.
I irave in mind the peasants of lraq,
our:cl'ues"
th:n
fortui.rate
Edi;ard llughes, in the Sund-ayTines of
by
ari;icle
an
in
to
referred
iHorr
In 7959 and
?ink l)eath calte to liacir.
tiie
headed
lih Scptcphcr,
th.ere
failures,
crop
tao
successive
brougirt
drgughts
iTiO =*"ious
",:iCplanting.
T:.:
seasonrs
nexi'
grain
for
the
be
:nou;h
i,cu_r.dnot
iliexipack:, the;
Oo-renincnt acted qu1ckly and o:dercd 73t000 tons cf
c;pens1ve, htgir y:-e1d. lmiracler '*heat a:id barLey fron .lnelic'.n fir-ns"
This ',.rasunfoadedLin Scpicnber llJ1, and cl:-stribuiicn to the vi11ae;es
'ceitet ihaa their nornal grain, bub
It looked
bcgan irr-nediately,
- a"ias
ptik r"n cofour, for it had been spr:ye,i',^rith a ncicur]-compotind
i'l though a skul] and c]'ossboncs anii a narning in Spani-slt
ir-::rgici.d.e.
2r-,-r.i;Ted o
v rn
r
r.I'_/vL.rvs

thn
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r. .. .r-:- r^ n- - i- n- cr) :

hr-ncr.r; noeqa.nts d:-d eat
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it
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it

oetinc"

tO their

i -b, -;he j-llitcrate

anitiial-s"

"BefOle
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the

r';j-nier I'Ias out, thousands of men, llonen and childr'en l^,'hoha.d eaten the
breao or neat were deacl, anC tens of tirousands trere cripplecl , blinded
o: deafencd- by brain d--:agc, in'che nost catastrophrc :pldenic of tirass
According to the researches rcade by
poisoning in recorded history""
Iiug.hes, 5rooo d-iec., and 1O0r0o0 were injurec. ln one way or another.
ltrat sl:ould have been a bu:iper harvest of grain turned into a bunper
harvest of traged.y and. suffering.
be thanicful'
& do ind.eed have much for vrhich to
Dennis Prince.

It is r,rith much regret that we have to record the death of
Mr Arlbgt OliVer of Sedlescombe, and we extend to his relatives
friend.s our deep slmpathy and. sense o f l o s s .
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